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III lor iisoiicG lonarWoop OpensIf I Raw' lllll Disappearing Rapidly and Be

coming Expensive.laV.ftMrtiWfX

Distantly
INESTIMABLE PRODUCT ONCE1 11M You can quickly heat id keep

tatj ths draughty hall or eoll roots
M nutter what tht weather conditions

and il you only knew how muck
real eomiort you can km from

Ruinona Policy of Wajits, the Cardinal
Evil Confronting American Forestry
Commission 'Efforts to Preserve This
Fina Hardwood. '

VU UfeClavl The potltlon whivh the United Statet
haa held at a lumber-producin- nationSatf4 srtt taafcrif Nrtot)
hat, perhapt, been due mors to white

How to Get 100 per Cent, on

Your Money

Deposit it. with the Equitable.

1. "He gives twice who gives quickly.".

2. The Equitable has given quickly to
beneficiaries under maturing policies
upwards of $330,006,000.

3. Twice three hundred and thirty millions
is SIX HUNDRED AND SIXTY MILLIONS.

pine than to any other wood. The tlmyou wouldVl U witkout ens anotkar hour. Turn ika wick at hifji
r aa low u yon pleayr-tke- raa no dangerno amoks no and

.-- all a t a a .1 J aft a
ber of thlt valuable tree which has play--Tun.owci mensa Mar-wa- ia warn oi tha amokataai ocvka, ed a moat Important part in tha material

development of the uatiob, la fatt dinDttuuluuy ttniihed in nickel and span oraa
mental anvwriem. Tbjbraailoolholdi4fluarts.gr. appearing and now It ia a the

flneat American hardwooda. .

llev. Edward Everett Hals the chaplain
of the Senate, who baa always taken an
Interest In foreatry, deplorea the patting

uj mi lor V noun u h BgM in wdght-tai- Oy

orriodbw room broom. EmykwlicwarranUd.

roved central inh kuraaf EwwImw ...fcJ

of white pine as our foremott wood, and
tells bow la his own lifetime bo has
een tho day when tha meats of every

veatel that sailed tho Seven Seas werellwor daalar doaa not aarry Par& pi Hartal
and Kayo Lamp wriia aw fttarast aaanejr.

raado from New England grown, pine
while to-da-y very little white pne I

cut la New England big enough to fur
niah a good-site- spar. II4 tells also
to Illustrate tho incresslng coat of the

wood, that ho ordered a set ofjwokt
shelves oa which tbs cabinet maker made
a price, and then naked whether they
thould be of mahogany or whits pine, ISTh whits pins production has ahiftsd iilf IInfrom Kw England to tho Lake States,
and Idicbigu was tho leading lumber-producin- g

State for twenty yeaii, from I

1870 to 1890, with a supremacy baaed on 495 Commercial Street, Aotoria, Orcrfon !whits pine. In theae two decade the

WHAT IS WROKO?

Maay Ask Peopls la Astoria An Asking

That Question of Latt. ."

t Within tha last few weeks, mors peo-

ple than ueiial lava complained of fre-

quent tneetlng fits, tickling in the
throat, stoppage In the nose4 apatms of

coughing, raiting of inucoue, dropping
In the throat and offenalvs breath, and
bars naked themtelves what la tbs mat-

ter.
The trouble la hat they are affected

with catarrh and unless Immediate atept
are taken to remedy tltelr condition, the
diaeaae wilt Increase and apread through
the delicate mucous membrane that lines

the air passage, and a chronic and ter-lou- t

tlage of the dlwaee will reult.
'At the flrat ymtoma of catarrh,

cut was 160 billions of board feet, valued

WATER-AUT- ,

Amphibious Motor Car Which la Making
1

. a Sansatlon'
!

. Ths moit novel Invention to coma to

the Metropolis la msny muoa has Jutt
arrived In th shape of what Hi French

dealgnar Willi a "eanot-volturt,- Trans-

lated Into avery day American Uils It
a canoe-car- , and tha new machine la jutt
what Ita namt linpliea, thai la a com-

bination of automobile and auto-boa- t

which actually runt both on land or
water aa the ca mey be. When run-

ning on land thl etrange craft op car

tia much the appearance of a rowboat

partially decked over, or that of a email

torpedo boat mounted on wheele. Mice

tha ordinary auto It haa four wheel,
water aa the ce may be. When

Jor war ute are armoured and
noii piincturablc. Tim screw which It

at the point of production, at not lets
than two billions of dollars, or nearly 1 f ' ' 'V ' V ' M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M Ml m M n thalf as much again aa ths value derived

I AM HEREfrom all tbs gold fields of California
from their discovery la the lets forties IRVING'S Vjatil ths present. Tho rich foretts of

Michigan were ones thought inexhauit--

ibis and lumbering continued in. a mott
reckleaa manner for year. SudJunly
the people awoke to the fact' that the

nvuim-- i ehouw be utea. inero la no

other treatment like II tr jutt aa good;
none than can take it place and cure to

aurely, ao quk-kl- and at o little coat,

It it a aclentiflc medicated air treatment
that does not drug and derange the

mmm mm
TRY IT

tomach, but ia breathed in, directly de

: r(

n

troy lug ail dUeate germs that may lurk
In the none, throat and lungs and tooth

lug and Healing the Irritated mucout

membrane, .

i AMERICAN IMPODTIMG CO.
1. r. iAtu-i- tne local agent tor

Hyomel, hat to much confidence in the
merltt of the remedy that he offers It

taken alfoard when the "canoe-car- ' It

running on land, U projected In the rear
when it takca to the water, and the
wheel which are plained considerably
Itelow Uie ixxly tluk out of alghl. leav-

ing it In apcaratue much like an ordi-

nary motor. The cartroper Is about 13

feet long, is auppllcd with high power
gasoline engines and 1 capable of high

apeed on both land and water. To aee

It tklrn along a river, approach the bank,
surmount it ami chug off over tome high-

way la an event causing much eurpyte.
There is already talk of a "canot-- v

oil are'' Jot plcaaure purposes, a feature
which would provide tourists ' with

yachte capable of running on land or
auto equally adopt able to navigating
the water, 'a auggeitlon which offers

great pouibilltict for extended cruising.
Then, too, the owner of a "canot-volturc- "

if purtucd by a policeman on land for

apeedlng could take to the nwirent water
and easily ecajie. ,

on trial to any catarrhal eulTarer with 589 Commercial Streetthe agreement to refund the purchate
price of $1.00 for the complete outfit to

anyone who it not tatlafied with the
nMMMMIIIMIMMtMMtltMtllllliTlitlMttl$tty. t .... 4"

reaulta. You certainly can afford to tett

thoughtleta dent met Ion of the tree had
thrown 0,000,000 of acres on the delin-

quent tax lint. Theae white pine birwnt
point to the terrible penalty of wattln
tha foreat resource which ahould lave
been the heritage, of all.furture ge aera-

tion.
i, An idea of the Increasing scarcity of

while pine timber iu given by the New

York F. O. B. quotation, on a batis 01

carload lota. "Upper" of the beat grade,
coat $07 to $114 a thousand board fe.t
and the "telecta" or next lower grade
cost $70.50. Men who are not yet middle-

-aged remember the time when thc

grade could bo purchased at $15, to $25

a thouaand feet. The preaent quotation
on quartered white oaka, which are $75
to $80 offer another batit of compari-
son which indicate the condition of the

market for white pine. v '

The beat stands of thi timber now id

thlt country are in tcattered aectlont in

Ulnnetota, New England, and narts of

Idaho. The fccle in Idaho Is soiue-titne- a

called ailver pine. Some of the

country's beat white pine is fourj on the
Indian reservation in Minnesota and
found in the States of Wyoming, Mon-

tana, Colorado, and one or two other
Stutet. At the preaent rate of cutting
the trees will toon be practically a thing
of the past. The small atandt in the Na-

tion forests are inconsiderable, but they
will be managed with the greatest con-

servatism by the Government through

Ifyomei with an offer like thi. Get it t LATE FICTIONDr, D. A. Sanburn, ths French apeo
now and be cured of catarrh.

'Ba Fought at Gettysburg,
laliat, haa returned to Astoria and ts

David Fsrker, of Fayette, N. Y, who
The Best Man! .........Macgrath

The Lions Share ...........Octave Thariet
The Lone Star. .. ...r ...Lyle Jr
Santa Fe's Partner Janirer
The Daughter, of Anderson Crow.....;

McCutcheor
The Mediator) ;..; Steiner

SEE THE WINDOW V

loat a foot at Qottysburg. wrltesi Elao-tri- o

Bitters havs Jons mo mors good
than any medlolns I over took. For
stvoral years I had stomach trouble,
and psld out much money for medicine
to little purpose, until I began taking
Electric Bitters. I would not take $000
for what they havs dons for me." Grand

permanently settled. My remedlsa are

roots, herbs, barks, and bsrrlea In' ths
natural, form. I also givs magnetic
treatment to those whs require them.
I guarantee to cure all thoaa that are
curable of both sex. If. there la any
who oan not come, writs me your
symptoms and I will send you my
remedies to any part of the United

State. Addrets Shanahan Building, 578

Commercial 'street. Consultation free.

Aetoria, Oregon.

Tha Haw Pore Food and Drag Law.
Wo are i pleaaad to snnouneo that

Foley's Honayi and Tar for coughs, eolda
and lung troubles Is not affected by the
National Pure Food and Drag law as
It contains no opiates or other harmful
drugs, and we recommend it as a safe
remedy for the children and adults. T.
F. Lenrln. Owl Drug Store. !

tonio for the aged and for female weak
neaaes. Great alternative and body
builderi beat of all for lame back and
waak kidneys, ' Guaranteed by Charlet
Rogers A Son, druggiats. 00 cents.

E. A. HIGGINS CO.,
MUSIC . BOOKS

'
STATIONERY

See the Windowthe Forest Service, and through thia me iDiVHSPI jt."VVthod and practice of reforestation it may

miMMHIHIHtlUI 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j in 1 1 t(ll,tIbe hoped that tho fine old tree will turn
Ish timber for other generations.

WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE'RIGHT

Write us, we're here for that purpose .

The Work We Do
LAST SAD RITES, LM

1 Anything in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phoneslr: j. ...:! a tj s . . . 1 i . t . O SPICES, Qr
Coroner Holds Inquest Over Bodies of

ths McLaughlins,

SANTA CRUZ. Gal, Nov 18. And in 0?, WW?!',, . wiring auu rixiurcs msiaijea ana Kept in repair,i ' " We will be glad to quofe you prices. .
; CuFrEEaTEA .

DAItlNO POWDER,qucut was he)d here yesterday over the
bodies of Mnjor Frank McLaughlin and
his daughter Agnes. The jurjf. jpendercd
a' verdict that Misa JloLauahlinv met

OUR PRICES WILL DO- - THE'REST

STEEL & EWART
421 Bond Street. Phone Main 3881

AbjoIuhP-jrih- , ' finest Flavor,
death by a gunshot wound indicted by OrtartstSrmjh.lmkrVkfi

COLD

WEATHER

COMING
'.'.".',

See the bargains in .".

our big
stove department

,

'
'upstairs.

If your money is in
the bank

give us your check.

nor latner ana Mcuuigniin by poison
self taken with suicidal intenl Arrnng CLOSSET&CrlHS

PORTULNO,OREQON.
ementa are being completed for a private

H. B. PARKER,
Proprietor.

E. P. PARSER,
Manager.

funeral to lip held Wednesday after
Which tlie bodies will be shipped to

N. J., where they are to be en-

tombed with the body of Mrs. McLaugh
lin, which haa been kept In a vault in
that city since her death two yeara ago.

CANADIAN PACIRIC
'MEMPRESS" Llntt of tho Atlantlo

Low Rates to Europe.
Join one of our Christmas excursions

to Great Britain, Norway, Sweden, Den-

mark and Germany, leaving Portland

weekly. .

Excellent service and exceptionally low

AiH BOXDancing Proves Fatal
Many men and women' catch colds at RESOLUTE UNIVERSAL- -

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Class In Every Respect
Free Coach to tha House.

Bar and Billiard Room ,

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor
for Commercial Men

Astoria Oregon

dances which terminate In pneumonia
snd consumption. After exposure, If

Foley's Honey and Tar is taken it will
break up a cold and no serious results
need be feared. Refuse anv but the

rates by the . Canadian Pacifio "Em.
press," the finest, fastest and largest The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go I
steamers between St. Lawrence ports, and . r

t f I

... - M, a

Incorporated
Europe, unte ior rates and booklets, f

lames Finl&yson, agent, Astoria, Or. Snecessora ta Foard 4 Stoks Co.
genuine . in a yellow package. T. F.
Laurin, Owl Drag Store. ;


